On Sunday, May 19th, Gloucester Township hosted its very first Arts Market in the downtown Blackwood section of town. This event attracted both artists and residents who came out to enjoy food and music, while shopping and admiring local artwork.

Thank you to everyone who came out to the Gloucester Township Arts Market, a collaboration by Gloucester Township and local business, Mystic Ginger. Big thanks to the 30 amazing vendors that showcased their art and creative works at the market. We would also like to thank the food vendors, Just Fork It & Gene’s Food Concessions, and the entertainment, Jake Falana & Brandon Borrelli, that helped make this event a success. We hope to see you all next year!

GT Works is Mayor David R. Mayer’s weekly newsletter that informs residents of the current projects and events happening in Gloucester Township.

From the Police Department to Public Works to the Department of Recreation, we want you to stay In the Know of the latest news in our community!
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GT Honors Our Country’s Heroes
The annual Memorial Day Service will be held on Monday, May 27th.
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Gloucester Twp Teen Starts Non-Profit
Learn more about Abigail Buccilli’s charity, “Beyond My Past.”
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Sounds of Summer Concert Series
The Sounds of Summer Concert Series kicks off on June 24th!
Gloucester Township Remembers Our Country’s Heroes this Memorial Day!

The annual Memorial Day Service will be held to honor Gloucester Township’s fallen heroes on Monday at 11:00 AM. These brave men and women are remembered with reverence for their sacrifices. Come out to Veterans Park and show your support for those who fought for our country!

Happy MEMORIAL DAY

MAYOR DAVID R. MAYER & COUNCIL
Abigail Buccilli is a resident of Gloucester Township and one of our 2019 Women’s History Month award recipients. She is also Miss American Teenager 2019, a title that she earned from participating in Regional Pageant competitions. Abigail started her own non-profit organization, “Beyond My Past.” Her mission is to help young people move on, whether it be from struggling with a learning disability, self-esteem issues, or family instability. “Beyond My Past” provides care packages to those struggling to encourage positive thoughts and feelings. “Beyond My Past” is a passion of Abigail’s as she faces her own struggles as a teen. Her positive outlook allows Abigail to share her story and hopefully make an impact on others to have the courage to move forward and live a happier and healthier life.

If you are interested in helping Abigail spread positivity and grow her charity, “Beyond My Past,” please click below.

**GTPD RECEIVES HIGHWAY TRAFFIC SAFETY GRANT**

The Gloucester Township Police Department received the The NJ Division of Highway Traffic Safety (HTS) 2019 “Click it or Ticket” Seat Belt Enforcement Grant. From May 20th through June 1st, Gloucester Township Police are increasing visibility on the roadways as the Memorial Day Holiday approaches and aggressively enforcing seat belt violations. Their efforts aim to reduce the number of deaths and serious bodily injuries to motorists involved in collisions that fail to wear their seat belts. Make sure you “Click It or Ticket”!

Abigail Buccilli is a resident of Gloucester Township and one of our 2019 Women’s History Month award recipients. She is also Miss American Teenager 2019, a title that she earned from participating in Regional Pageant competitions. Abigail started her own non-profit organization, “Beyond My Past.” Her mission is to help young people move on, whether it be from struggling with a learning disability, self-esteem issues, or family instability. “Beyond My Past” provides care packages to those struggling to encourage positive thoughts and feelings. “Beyond My Past” is a passion of Abigail’s as she faces her own struggles as a teen. Her positive outlook allows Abigail to share her story and hopefully make an impact on others to have the courage to move forward and live a happier and healthier life.

If you are interested in helping Abigail spread positivity and grow her charity, “Beyond My Past,” please click below.

**Gloucester Township Teen Starts Non-Profit To Help Her Struggling Peers**

Abigail Buccilli is a resident of Gloucester Township and one of our 2019 Women’s History Month award recipients. She is also Miss American Teenager 2019, a title that she earned from participating in Regional Pageant competitions. Abigail started her own non-profit organization, “Beyond My Past.” Her mission is to help young people move on, whether it be from struggling with a learning disability, self-esteem issues, or family instability. “Beyond My Past” provides care packages to those struggling to encourage positive thoughts and feelings. “Beyond My Past” is a passion of Abigail’s as she faces her own struggles as a teen. Her positive outlook allows Abigail to share her story and hopefully make an impact on others to have the courage to move forward and live a happier and healthier life.

If you are interested in helping Abigail spread positivity and grow her charity, “Beyond My Past,” please click below.
Let’s Keep In Touch!

As your Mayor, I’m eager to hear from you should you have questions or concerns; so please do not hesitate to call my office at (856) 374-3514 or email me at dmayer@glotwp.com

I’d like to thank you for choosing our beautiful Gloucester Township your residence and for making our community a great place to live, work and play!

Sincerely,

David R. Mayer